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Doomed Poet
Maxwell Bodenheim, Writer from Jewish
Ghetto, Led Tortured Life, Met Hard End
By Walter Roth
In 1B92,v,henlilerature and arl in America
Presenleda ntildev'edbut decorousmien,
He vas born.
During thef rst monthsof his life
His sensehad not yet learned to endure
The majestichabble of old sterilities.
From "Simple Accountsof a
Poet'sLife" in Introducing
Irony, by Maxwell Bodenherm
(Boni and Liverlght, 1922)
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Eva Grossof Skokieand Morris
Springer of Jerusalemare the cowinnersof this year'sDoris Minsky
Award prize.
Thcir respectivc
manuscripts
nill be includedin a book
to be publishedby the Societyand
mailedto all memberssometime rn
thefall. Thewinningauthorswill each
rcceive$500awards.
Springer's submission, The
Yeshiva,
The
Chavder. and I continued paSe
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anr.u*o Renaissance
of Literaturein the early part of the

twentieth century had many luminaries who became great
successesin American literature. Among them were Edgar Lee
Masters,SherwoodAnderson, TheodoreDreiser, Eunice Tietjens,
Carl Sandburgand Ben Hecht. There was another one who was
also a shining comet of the ChicagoRenaissance,
a Jew, a lifetime compatriot of Ben Hecht, but whose personalcareerbecame
such a failure that it is hard to convey the tragedy and horror that
fi1led the later years of this man's life. His name was Max
Bodenheim. He lived in Chicago for many years
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Doomed Poet
contnued fron page one

until about 1922.His works in many
ways have come to epitomize the
misery
and
degradation so
characteristicof the big American
cities,suchasChicago.
In his autobiographicalpoem
quotedabove,Bodenheimcornmences
the poem by statinghis birthdateas
1892,thoughhis family Bible (printed
in Hebrew, with French hanslation)
recordstheyearas 1893. He wasborn
in Hermanville, a small town in
Mississippi, of parents who had
immigratedfrom Alsace. The town
was namedafter his mother'sbrother,
M.B. Herman.
Herman was a well-to-do
merchant and sugeon while
Bodenheim'sfather, Solomon,was a
travellingwhiskey salesman,clothing
store clerk and financial failure.
Bodenheim's
mother,Carrie,a strongwilled woman, dominatedthe weak
Bodenheim
in Prosperous
Days
and failed Solomon. Around 1902,the family amorphous
movedto Chicago,living in povertyand tension society. He was
describedas a golden-hairedyouth, with pale
on Chicago'sSouthSide.
BodenheimattendedHyde ParkHigh School eyesandthe looksof a pensiveChrist."
It was at this time that Bodenheimmet Ben
for a time and then around1908,fled Chicago.
reporter,who wieldeda
He workedoddjobs in the Southfor a time and Hecht,thena newspaper
finally enlistedin the AmericanArmy. After two sharp,sarcastic,ironic pen like Bodenheimand
years, he deserted,was caught, jailed and who had a self-hatingview of traditionalJewish
life. like Bodenheim.But while Hechtwent on
dishonorably
discharged.
He returnedto Chicago sometimearound to fame and somewealth, producingsuccessful
1912. He beganto write poetry and his works plays and movies and changinghis views on
appearedin Margaret Anderson'sThe Liule Judaism to Jewish Nationalism in order to
Review
and Harriet Monroe's Poetry. combatNazism in Germany,Bodenheimcould
change.
Bodenheim'sbiographer,Jack B. Moore writes not makea successful
In Chicago,in thoseearly years,Hecht and
that during this period "Bodenheimwandered
through Chicago's Literary Bohemia, as the Bodenheimwrote,playedand madefun. In one
incarnate terrible child: sarcastic, sardonic, of their more famous routines, they appeared
ironic; he behaved disgracefully but was before a literary society to debate,"Resolved,
recognized
asa youngtalentin theheady,liberal, that people who attend literary debates are
4

-

Hecht would announce the
imbeciles.
"
Jewishheritageand his parents.
. - anq
,- --; slr
-; oown.
allrfina ve to tne auolence
secondpart of the book' carl has an
Bodenheim, would then announce that the

and leaveschicago to be
presenceof the audienc.r" rt.* r".rt J.ui" lll-fated love affair'
with his wealthvuncle'the man so oftenheld up
"
;;
wasconclusiveproof that n..h,;;;;;-to Carl'sfatherasa symbolof success.But Carl
- - - - --sono nrnnerceDatewasnecessary.
decidesto leaveMemphisand retum to chicago
Hecht also rut.r rouna.Jln underpround
-:;
poet- asa blackguard.
-.--;,.:-^
wnlcn to live asa
l tmes, ol --.',^;
newspaper, I ne Ltterary
At the end of the book' Carl joins with one
rJooennelm
waseo*or anoDnnclDarwrlter. I nrs ^
of Bodenheim'smost adored creatures- a
biweekly newspaper*ur'-iull-"or ;"i;;. ;;
p^rostitute.They live togetherin bliss "without
ridicule of anyone
u,'yf,ing tf,"t S;"*"itolching eachother and eachwill be the monk
-a
andHechtcoutddeemid;;i;;;-*hiffi;;
andnunthattheyshouldhavebeen."
ffeatment.
Bodenheimnot only wrote a great deal of
poetry,but also producedplays and novels. In
At tv'enty-fourhisfleshbecametired'
novel,
1923,he publishedan autobiographical
And to amusehis weariness
Blackguard, in which Bodenheim introduced
His handswrotepoetry'
carl Felman,a youngJewliving on the fringesof
He haddonethis before'
society,retumingto chicagoafter servingin the
BuI only as a gleefulreprimand
Army. He slips into his parents'apartment,
to thespeedof his limbs'
which standswith others "like factory boxes
-'"SimpleAccountof a Poet'sLife"
awaitingshipmen! but never called for." The
family, thoughJewishhad little Jewishculture.
As in his novel' Blackguard' Bodenheim
"They are middle-aged Jews
-at-,rt.with starved
poetry'novelsand
r.rp."uur. ::turnedto chicagoandwrote
imaginationsand an anger
plays. He caroused
with the new literarylights.
poverry or tnelr
He waspartof the
The
lives.,,

mother comes Bodenheimteft Chicagoin 1923...I{hile ll::**1:
nlppy ano

:a
,
"'
neCnl Wenl On tOJAme Wrltlng ScreenplAyS "character."His
Dut

from a weafthy Lr^^t

Iamlty.

Felman's father

r

and plays in New York and Hollywood,

plavsand poems

into his living hell. il:fr'.','T" B:ii
descended
lrovls- 9n t!9 Bodenheim
picklecruband
*t.:i3,f1:':1
Hecht'schicagoPlayersworkshop'
their sonto stoptakingwriting seriouslyand "go
,,
outanogeta regurar
JoD Kea man.
she is the typicar lewisrr rnott., soon to
it;iio",
trr.
become famous in A*.;;;"martyred,guilt-driven*or""" a.i"i"g tr.. ron to
ir uiti,nut.tv
"success." The father,
"i.""^.,
blamedfor a' failure. Hi. *;;k;;.r ;r;;;il;r:
e, tf,.
have resultedin his lack
"i;;;r.mothersays,"All your *iia".rr, i"ri ttur .o-.
c".itr,."
from youi fath..', ,id.
^i
-ir..;'
*;ild-"f Chi."c; ;"."y
leaveshome,entersthe-a
and severshis ties with his lower-middleclass

He travelledEast and met EugeneO'Neil.
He thentravelledwith his wife Minna to Europe
wherethey met T's' Eliot and stayedwith other
importantEnglishand Frenchpoetsand writers'
He hadwritten his first volumeof poemsfor her
entitled"MiruraandMvself," containingmanvof
his poemsabout nature,city life, old age and
death' one of his poemsillustrateshis style in
the early 1920's. In a poemtitled "North clark
Street"he wrote:
Timeand ghostly coffns

Display their shamefulgreysand reds
Against thepassive,vividnessof morning.
No illusionof hope existsnow,
No dreamedof place ofescape.
Afternoonhasfallen on this street.
Like an imbecilicorgan-grinder
Grinningoverhis discords...
Realmenand womenspin
Theirmiraclesof motion
Upon thegreynessof this street.
ln 1923,his "goodfriend" Ben Hechtwrotea
novelcalledCountBruga,abouta caricatureof a
"Poet" modelled supposedlyon the life of
Bodenheim. It was vicious and mean, and
repeatedall the myths and talesthen circulating
about Bodenheim's Bohemian life-style.
Bodenheimwrote a poemin his book of poetry,
Advicewhichhe titled "To a Friend"in which he
wrotea reply to Hecht,but in a somewhatkinder
tone:
"Yourheadis steelcut in droopinglines
Theymakea masksatiricallymeek.
Yourfaceis like a tired devil weak
From manyvapid,unsoughtwines.
Thesullenskepficismofyour eyes
Forever trying Io transcenditself
is oftenenteredby a v,istfule(
Whositsnaivelyunperturbedand wise.
Bodenheimleft Chicagoin 1923 for New
York, though he retumedat varioustimes, the
last time apparently in 1952 when he was
arrestedfor vagrancy. While Hecht went on to
famewriting screenplays
andplaysin New York
and Hollywood, Bodenheimdescendedinto his
living hell.
The book that contributed most to
Bodenheim's
reputationas a rogue and libertine
wasRefnishingJessica,publishedin 1925.The
characterof Jessicasleepswith many men and
Bodenheimdescribedat lengthher sex life with
wordsthat would be consideredmild today,but
chargeswerebroughtagainstBodenheimandhis
publishers for publishing an obscene and
o

pornographic
book.
While Bodenheimwas never called to the
trial, he was describedby witnessesas a Don
Juanand lecher,belongingto the "GretaGarbo
Social Club," a GreenwichVillage club whose
avowedpurposewas seducingyoung innocents.
Eventhoughthe publishersand Bodenheimwere
acquittedand salesof the book increased(it was
the bestsellerof any of his novels),Bodenheim's
reputationwas ruinedand Bodenheim'slater life
playeddownto his reputation.
He continued to write poetry, and some
novels,but they were not accepted-- and he
drifted into the dives of GreenwichVillage and
Manhattan'sLower East Side. He became
associated
with Communistfellow travellersand
his espousalon behalf of the underdogsof
societybecamemorepronounced.His first wife
divorcedhim, and he remarriedand his second
wife dieda tragicdeath.
For a shorttime, he appeared
to haveworked
propaganda
with Hechtin his
effortsin the early
1940's on behalf of Zionism and Jewish
Revisionism. Little of the material that
Bodenheimwrote in his attemptto regain his
Jewishidentityhasremainedin print. Ben Hecht
in his book, Lettersfrom Bohemia, quotes a
sonnetwrittenby Bodenheimduringthis period:
"To IsraeliJewsandto Gentiles"
Thescapegoatsof the centurieshaveshaped
A slow enduringmiraclefrom pain.
Their spirits, tortured, vilified and raped,
Now climb, embattled,fused in growing gain.
Theyclaim as glory, exaltation,might.
Plain heartsand brainswith ordinaryfaults,
Theymovewith commonGentilesseekinglight
Against dark ignorancesand assaults.
Andyet, thisspreadofunderstandingstill
Confrontssly hypocritesand hate-flled groups.
Toooften,wordsof toleranceandgoodwill
SlideslinkingGentileprisonersand their dupes.
Intelligencecanneveryown or flinch.
It mustfght hardfor progress, inch by inch._
Despitehis own personalmisery and glory,

this poemtells us how the Gentileworld looked
Hecht announcedhe was paying for the
to Bodenheim during World War II, his
appreciationof the Israeli Jewsin their struggle funeral,but somesay,thereis no proof that he
andhis mistrustof the Gentilesin their professed everdid.
Bodenheim'splace in AmericanLiterature,
effortson behalfof Jews. In this, he was as one
years after his death, is still
with his friend, Ben Hecht, who not only one hundred
mistrustedthe Gentileworld. but manv Jewsas uncertain. Like Hecht, he was a second
generationAmericanJew, born in America of
well.
immigrant parents who could not comprehend
their Jewishheritage,and soughtto escapeits
confinesand strictures.For this attempthe paid
In 1962he diedwith a grin at thefact
a healy price of personal suffering and
Thatliteratureandart in America
Were still presentinga mildewed,decorous alienation.
LaterJewishwriterswould write on the same
mlen.
theme.
Arthur Miller's Death of a Salesman
has
--"SimpleAccountsof a Poet'sLife"
parallelling
a
story
closely
Bodenheim's
salesman
In prophesying
his deathin 1962,Bodenheimwasin erroras he father'srelationshipwith his rich brother-in-law;
Bud Shulbergin I'I/hatMakes SammyRun caries
may havebeenat the

the theme of Jewish
beginning of this
poemwhen he wrote
In prophesyinghis death in 1962, alienation in an
American capitalistic
that he was bom in
Bodenheimwas
in
eruor
...
Infact
he
society further; and,
1892. In fact he was
course,
the
murdered
on was murdered on eitherFebruary6 of
spokesman for all
February 6 or 7,
or 7. in 1954
parental
Jewish
1954. Our "Poet"
"martyrs,"
Philip
had sunk deeperand
Rothbringsit all to a modemsetting.
deeperinto poverty,drink andmisery.
As for his place in American literature,
Like a characterin oneofhis novels,he lived
for his poetry,
with a rather attractive younger woman, Ruth Bodenheimis mostlyremembered
Fagan, whom Bodenheim called his wife. ashis fiction haslargelybeenforgotten. JackB.
it up thisway:
Bodenheim and his Ruth became homeless Moore,hassummed
people in New York before that term became
His poetrywasnoteworthyfor its wit, its
commonplace.Ruth befriendeda drifter, Harold
fancy, its individuality, its humor, its
Weinberg,who offered her and Bodenheima
use of jazz rhyhms and idioms, and
placeto stayin his run-downhotelroom.
especiallyits incisiveportraitof city life.
No one knows exactly what happened,but
It is in the city that Bodenheimfinds the
whetherdrunkor sober,WeinbergattackedRuth;
congeries of destructive forces most
Bodenheimcameto her defenseandwas shotby
concentrated,thereforethe inhumanity
Weinberg,who took a long hunting knife and
of city life is his frequenttarget...Inhis
stabbedRuthto death.
emphasisupon the individual'sneedfor
Weinbergwas caughton Februaryl0 and
privateand sexualliberationhis attacks
broughtto trial. He raved at the trial that, "I
upon the impersonalbignessof highly
oughtto get a medal. I killed two communists."
materialistic American society...he
He was committedto a StateHospital for the
seemsto anticipatemuch of the cultural
Criminally Insane.Bodenheimwas buried near
dissentofthe 1960's.
O
Oradell.New Jerseyin the CedarParkCemetery.
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Here ls Burledr
our father, a man of truth and uprlghtness,
who llved ln vlrtue and was dear,
Reb Tanchum Dov2, the aon of Reb lsrael
Yehuda3 Novllzky.4
He paased away on the day of the holy
Sabbath.s the tenth of Nlssan.
May he be a remembrance for us.6
The year 19ol accordlng to a small
chapter.z
May Hls Soul be Bound ln the Bond{ige of
Llfe.a
Footnotes
l. TheHebrewis an abbreviation
"pn," "po nikbar."
relates
that his namewas
Although
family
tradition
2.
"TanchumBer," tJrereis no contradiction. Dov is Hebrew
is the Yiddish equivalent. It was
for "bear,"
commonto give both the HebrewandYiddish nameson a
headstone.For example,a friend'snameis "Joshua
Chaim.the sonofthe Rabbi,Yitzchak Isaac."
3. Intsrestingly,Yehudahis misspelledon the tombstone.
It shouldendwith the letter "hey," not "aleph."
4. The term "Reb" doesnot meanthat they had rabbinic
ordination. Ratler, it was a term of respectthat was very
widely used. Suchis still the casein manyHasidic sects.
5. The Hebrewis an abbreviation"shk," "shabbatkodesh,"
holy Sabbath.
6. The translationdoesnot conveywhat the wordsreally
mean. They actuallyconveythe ideaexpressedby the
following: "May his soul be in Heavenfor our merit."
7. The referenceto "small chapter"refersto methodsof
dating. Accordingto the Jewishcalendar,the year is
curently5753. Whenthe dateis written out in full, it is
consideredaccordingto the "perekgadol," the great
chapter. But whenwritten out in short (i.e. only the 753) it
is consideredaccordingto the "perek katan,the small
chapter. (The Hebrewis an acronymform, "pk.")
8. The phraseis an abbreviationin the Hebrewand is
standardon Jewishtombstones.

or€il1,:*I..:ili.H
rom
bsrone
Translating a Difficult
Tombstone Inscription from
Hebrew to English
Make
Ilnusual AbbrmiationsandReferences
GoodModelfor Study
ReadingTombstone
T\

Norman Schwartzfor help in his work. Schwartz
-t-ictured aboveis the graveof BarnettNovitsky at
locatedthe grave of Novitsky, Sobel'scousin,and
OakwoodsCemetery.To the right of it is a literal
requestedthat Sobelsupplythe Societywith a copy
translationof the inscriptionby Ronald Krebs, an
ofthe translation.
and presidentof Hillel at Princeton
undergraduate
We presentthe tombstoneand translationas a
University. As the footnotes underneath the
means
of sharingthe fruits of an unusualinquiryand
translationindicate,the inscriptioncontainsseveral
in the hope that it might answerquestionssomeof
and phrasingsthat may appear
obscureabbreviations
you have in your own research. We invite our
on othertombstones.
readersto sharesimilarfindingswith us.
The Societyfirst becameinvolvedin the project
For information on Society research,contact
working on
whenRichardSobel,a formerChicagoan
U
Schwartzat the Societyoffice.
his geneology,contactedformer SocietyPresident
- GeoffHeller
8

women (despitethe absenceof any German Jews, chiefly guided by the
Orthodox congregants at the charismatic Solomon but aided by
Congress). Curiously,Solomondid American's work as corresponding
not give the long, rousingspeechthat secretary. At first the two were a
calledfor the creationof what became formidable team, working together
the National Council of Jewish both in the Council and as membersof
Women;insteadshegavethe honorto the Chicago Women's Club and the
the womanwho would emergeas her Civic Federationof chicago. As the
In a talk deliveredat the Society's chief rival for control of the new organization evolved, however, the
April l8 meeting, Julia Kramer group'sdirection:SadieAmerican.
sharing of power became strained.
discussedthe origins of the National
The only child of a German-bom The "cause" of Judaism had bound
Councilof JewishWomen. Focussing dry goods tradesman who had themtogetherbut the "sharplydefined
on founders Harurah Solomon and changed his name in a fit of line that exists between the wageSadie American, two women out of enthusiasmfor his adopted country, eamerand the home-maker"beganto
very different social milieus, Kramer American came from a markedly separate the two.
The tensions
also discussed
the Council'sfoundins different social circle than Solomon. between the single, self-supporting
in the conte\t of the 1893
American and Solomon
ChicagoWorld'sFair.
reflected tensions that were
The "cause"ofJudaismhad
Solomonhasgonedown in
becoming
increasingly
history as the founder of the
together
but
the
apparent
between
Reformand
boundthem
Council and she is certainly
Orthodox women and that
"sharplydefinedline that exists came
more responsible for its
to a head at the 1900
inceptionthananyoneelse. In
Triennial
Convention of the
and the
betweenthewage-earner
1893, the 35 year-old
in
Council
Cleveland.
home-maker"beganto separate Notwithstanding
Solomon and her Germanthe Council's
Jewishfamily were members
passage of a resolution
the two
of Emil Hirsch's socially
favoring Sabbathobservance
acceptable reform Sinai
on Saturdays, American
In her speech,shedwelledon the idea
Temple and so moved in the
delivered
a guest sermonin which she
ofa woman'sduty to reachbeyondher
circles as the gentile women ortn personalinterestsand assumea advocated Sunday as the "Lord's
organizing the Women's Congress role
"in the representations of Day." Solomonand otlers accused
Auxiliary. Invited to serve on the
Judaism."Sucha call to actiongrew her of being tactless, power hungry,
govemingcommitteeof the Parliament
in part out of the impulsecornrnonto and insensitive to the Council's
that
of Religions,Solomondetermined
many GermanJewsto assimilateinto wishes. Reelectednonethelessto the
the Jewish DenominationalCongress
the American body politic without position of correspondingsecretary,
of the Parliamentought to serveas a losing their Jewishidentity altogether. American promised Solomon t}at
means for
organizing Jewish It represented as well a Jewish henceforthshe would do as she was
American Women to serve as a
impulse to emulate the unew" bid; later, American moved to New
charitableorganizationof the sort that philanthropic efforts of many upper York and became the executive
was popular ,rmong upper-class
class gentiles. As American put it, secretaryof the Council, a paid stbff
Americanwomenat the time.
philanthropy was for tle educated position.
According to Kramer, Solomon
According to Kramer, the strong
classesto helpworkingwomen,boys,
pulled together a wide variety of
and girls to "lift themselves
up" by causethat had brought Solomonand
peoplefor her undertaking. Whereas
teaching them "self-reliance and American together had been their
discussionsin the existing Men's independence."
By living and working shared identities as women and as
JewishCongresscenteredon Jewish
among the lower classes,not as reform-mindedGermanJews bent on
philosophyanddoctrineas reflectedin
"benefactorsor patrons" but as creating an American-Jewishidentity
the Reform tradition, Solomon genuinehelpmates;
the philanthropists modelledon American Protestantism.
includedcivic reformers,educators,
would bring aboutthe desiredsocial Yet American discoveredthat where
and religionists.The highlightof the change.
power and leadershipwas concemed,
JewishWomen'sCongresswas the
In its early years, the Council it was hard to challengethe already
formation of a permanent national
leader.
remainedin the handsof upper-class established
organization to reprssentall Jewish
continued on page I2

Julia Kramer
Speakson Origins

of National Council
of ]ewish Women
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after sketching in the state of
His discussionsof other major
AmericanJewishlife on the threshold centersof Jewish immigration seems
of the new migration. He also to lack the depth and variety that
providesa remarkablylucid portrayal familiarity with broadertreatmentsof
of Jewishlife in EastemEuropeasthe local Jewishhistorieswould provide.
nineteenthcentury endedand the new Often suchtreatmentrelies on only a
century began, making clear the few specializedstudies dealing only
Of the five volumesin the recently causesof the emigrationfrom the Old with certain aspectsof a community's
themecharucs history. This said, I do want to
published landmark history, The World.After discussing
and
machinations
of
the
immigration emphasize both the enormity of
Jewish People
in
America,
process
itself,
Sorin
begins his Sorin's task and the generally
commissionedthe the Amencan
resultsproduced.
JewishHistoricalSociety,the third, I trgatment of the new immigrant commendable
Other reviewershavenoted a bias
Time for Building: The Third settlements,usually in a "ghetto" in
toward Conservative or
even
Miglation, 1880-1920,is in several oneor anothermaiorU.S.ciw.
Traditional Judaism in the fiverespectsthe most interestingand
volume series. This volume
significant. Whereasthe first two
A
Time
Building:
for
seems to reflect such leanings
volumes featured a
slow
The
Third
Migration
1880-1920
only whenthe authorimpliesthat
expansionand relativelypainless
Conservativeshad already won
By GeraldSorin
integrationof early arrivals into
the
battle for the allegianceof the
American
the
landscape,
Baltimore:TheJohnsHopkins
immigrants
by 1920, when the
ProfessorSorin'sbook dealswith
UniversityPress,1992.
volume ends.
In realrty,
the arrivals of a seemingly
306Pages.
$45.
ConservativeJudaismwas much
indigestible mass of Eastem
(Volume3 of TheJewishPeoplein
too young and feebleat that time
EuropeanJewswhose integration
America)
to havebeenso successful,though
was delayedby their tendencyto
Reviewedby Irwin J. Suloway
later it would prove to achieve
masstogetherin cities rather than
notable
success.Someindication
land.
spreading
throughoutthe
As
reviewer,
I
a
sympathize
with
of
the
numbers
of EastemEuropean
The way in which they recreated
European-style
enclavesand clung to the task faced by the author as he immigrants (and their children) who
"foreign" ways dismayedboth the attemptsto trace and generalizeupon had indeed made the transition to
earlier arriving Sephardic and the new immigrant expenence Reform would have beenenlightening
"German" Jews from Central Europe throughoutthe United Stateswithout andpossiblymorebalanced.
Soren's treatment of politics,
as well as many gentile Amencans overemphasizingthe East Coast and
particular.
New
York
the
City
area
in
Zionism
and labor and of such
whowantedthemto disappear
into the
American melting pot and emerge (Indeed, an argument can be made communalbodies as the American
completelyhomogenized. Most of that such emphasiswould not be JewishCommitteeand the American
at all inasmuchas more JewishCongresshits the high spots
these Eastem Europear Jews with overemphasis
populationofthe and revealsthe steady movementof
half
Jewish
than
the
theirdriveto succeed
andtheir respect
- indeedthirst - for educationmoved country lived on the East Coastat the the new immigrants into Jewish and
relentlessly
into Americanlife without time.) His treatmentof the immigrant American life. One of the book's
disappearinginto the pot. They experience in other cities ls major strengths is its even-handed
twified th€ not yet articulatednotion commendableif brief and reflects an treatmentof the relationshipbetween
of cultural pluralism. It soon also honest if not too thoroughly established German Jews and the
becameapparentthat they were not to researched attempt to reflect the EastemEuropeannewcomers.While
not minimizing the conflicts and
remain part of a relatively docile broaderJewishexperience.
Yet by treating in his longest condescension,he makes clear the
Americanworkingclass.
The tensionscausedby the way of chapter, "New York as the Promised positive, generous, and necessary
life adoptedby this immigrantgroup City," such generaltopics as family contributions made by German Jews
educationalaspirations, to immigrant acclimatization and
and the conflicts they created relationships,
landsmonscha.ften,
and, Yiddish integration. This slow movingconstitutethe heart of A Tine for
language
culture,he makesthem and together of the two groups was
Building and Gerald Sorin does a
job of portrayingthem othersappearto be New York rather alreadyunderwayby 1920.
commendable
thanbroadlv-based
ohenomena.

Book Review:

Historyof American
Jewry Impressivebut
Mistakenin Parts
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cohtinued on page l2

Minsky Winners

understandwhy when I tell you that
the portion called "The Year of the
Big Sunbum"is at this wdting 47 ard
a half years old (!!), having been
composedat the Atlanta Ordnance
Depotright after World War II ended,
in the summerof 1945,whenthe idea
of writing piecesabout my growing
up in Lawndalefinally beganto take
someconcreteshaoe.

of Chicago's annual Dial-a-Poem
conitnued lrom page one
competition.
In addition to the religious
dealswith his recollections
ofgrowing
children'sstoriesand poetry that have
up as a student of Hebrew and
won her notice, she has completed
Judaismin a succession
of Chicagothree unpublished novels about the
area schools. Gross'sMemories of
Holocaust. Bom in Hungary and
the Manor recalls the south side
arrivingin the UnitedStatesin 1948.
Jeftey Manor Jewishcommunitythat
she is a Holocaustsurvivor herself
flourishedin the late 1940sand 1950s
and knows first hand the terrors she
and
its
influential
describes.
synagogue,Congregation
During her acceptance
"14'eordinarily look to publish q single
KehilathIsrael.
speech at the Society's
According to Society manuscriptas theprize winnen Thisyear, the
annual meeting, Gross
Board member Charles
paid tribute to Rabbi
committeefelt that both of our winning
Bemstein, chairman of
manuscriptshad the merits we were lookingfor. Elliot G. Einhom, the
the Minsky Awards
leader of Congregation
Weare verypleasedwith both of them."
committee,
Kehilath Israel who
"We
ordinarilylook to publish -- Minslqt Award Chairman CharlesBemstein
passedaway recently,and
a singlemanuscriptas the
dedicated her Minsky
prize winner. This year,
"I leave it to you to imagine my
Awardto his memory.
the committeefelt that both of our satisfactionat the prospectof fnally
The Minsky Awards were
winning manuscriptshad the merits seeingit in print!"
established
by former SocietyBoard
we were looking for. We are very
Grosshaslived in Skokiefor most MemberJoe Minsky in honorof his
pleased
with bothof them."
of the last 20 years,but shebrings a late wife, Doris Minsky, one of the
Although currently living in Israel, keeneyeto hertime in Jefrey Manor. Society's founders. Joe Minsky
Springergrew up in Chicagoin the Ltfe in the Manor consistsof several himself died within the last year,
decadesbefore World War II and distinct chaptersdrawn from a longer Ieavingthe Societywithout someone
brings an astonishingmemory for work of hers, Chicago Lace. Each whose work made possible the
detail to his description of the chapterweavesa particularthemeor publicationof otherwiseunavailable
religiousschoolsof the time. With a incident throughoutthe community documents
in ChicagoJewishhistory.
PhD in Frenchfrom the University of sheknewand illuminatesnot only the
The first volume of the Minsky
Chicago and having taught for years eventsof her family's life, but of the Award publication,featuredthe first
at RooseveltUniversity, he works entireneighborhood
two Award winning manuscripts
aswell.
currentlyasan operacritic.
Memories
of I-awndale by Beatrice
A former teacher, she currently
According to Springer, The devotesmuch of her time to writing. Michaels Shapiro and Chicago's
Yeshiva.TheChayder.and I
is
"I wake up every day at 5 a.m. and Jewish Street Peddlers by Dr.
somethinghe hasworkedon for years. write until about 9 a.m.," she said. Caroll'n Eastwood. That volumewas
On beingnotifiedof his wiming the Her efforts havebeenrewardedas she so well receivedthat it went into a
Minsky Award, he wrote in a letter to hasreceivedseveralWomenof Cable secondprinting and copies of that
Bemstein,"I am gratified at the good Awards for her work on Beyond the secondprintingare now virtually sold
news...Perhapsvou will better Magic Door andis a two-timewinner out.
D

spaceAvaitabte
for :ff*"i:fffl:'i.S':i
(708\
fil;T#
432- ##iJj;r^:j:i
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and helpedAronin
early in his career

LoopWalking Tour

Thereare still spacesavailablefor
the Society'sfinal tour ofthe summer,
a lvalking tour of the Loop area on
August 22 led by Board members
Leah Axelrod, Judge Sheldon
Gardner, and Norman Schwartz.
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and Boris Shiskinwho workedwith
the nationalAFL-CIO in New York
andvisitedChicagooften.
In addition,Marvin Rogoff should
Due to an editingerror, the oral havebeenidentifiedas being
with the
history excerpt with Archic Aromn Dade County Equal Opportunity
from the last issueof the newsletter Commission.
confusedMorris Seskin,a Chicagoan

Corrections:

t1

Singer Renee
Matthews Performs
at Annual Meeting
The higlrlight of this year'sannual
meetingon June6 at Temple Shalom
wasthe singingof ReneeMatthews.
Running through a variety of
Yiddish,Hebrewand Englishsongs,
Matthews kept th€ crowd of 150
entertainedthroughoutthe aftemoon.
Matthews's performance at the
annual meeting was appropriate in
two ways. First,shewasscheduled
to
appear at the annual meeting two
years ago, but a last minute conflict
forcedherto cancel. Second,shehas
been a friend to the Society as a

Review

conlinued from Dape I 0

source or information on her father,
the notedCantorAvrum Matthews.
SocietyPresidentWalter Roth tells
the story that he was at work
researchins
his seriesofarticleson the

shoulddisaopear
andthework will be
evenbetter-

Jewishpageantsof Ben Hecht when
he noticedthat Avmm Matthewshad
performed as cantor at both the
of a People"and"We Shall
"Romance
Never Die." The name sounded
familiar to him from ReneeMatthews
first engagementwith the Society,so
he contactedher to find out whetler
shewas related.
Not only is ReneeMatthews the
daughterof Avrum Matthews,but she
haspreserved
his papers.As a result,
provided
Roth with much of the
she
material essentialto the articles he
eventuallywrote.
Accompanying Matthews on the
piano was Jerry Presskill who
appearedas part of a Society annual
meeting program two years ago as
well.

might never have celebrated its
centemial this year as a continuing
significant social and philanthropic
body.
-Geoff Heller

Errors, perhaps inevitable in a
work of suchscope,are present.No
Kramer
continued from page 9
clothing worker in the first years of
the centuryput zippersinto trousers;
Baja is not the name of an area m Americancould not matchSolomon's
Califomia but a Mexica-govemedinformal connections through her
peninsulasouthof it; Chicagohasno family, social.cultural and business
One way you can considerhelping
West End neighborhood; Hamah ties. This network, althoughnot part the Societyin our effortsto preserve
Solomonfoundednot only a Chicago of the Councilitsell still provideda and retell the history of the Jews of
chapterof the National Council of strong base by which the fledgling Chicagois to donatearchival material
to that you have tucked away in old
JewishWomenbut foundedthe entire Council'swork was communicated
public
the
for
approval.
organizationitself. Perhapsmost
drawers,trunks,boxes,or attics.
It is to Solomon's
creditthat these
astonishing
to Chicagoreadersis the
Given the contraintsof our own
consistent mispelling of Bemard class-influencedpower struggles, limited archival storage space, we
Horwich's so well-known name. which threatenedto overwhelmthe cannot take most documentsrelating
rvas to individualfamilies. What we are
Readcrs more familiar with the causesfor whichthe organization
founded,
not
did
destroy
the looking for instead are documents
histories of other cities may find
similar errors. JohnsHopkinsPress organizationitself. Her desire to relatingto the history of the larger
editors should know when to use preserveand promoteJudaismrn a community. This might include
nation that had declared itself s).nagoguedirectories,programsfrom
principaI andprin ciple.
Christianand in a Jewishcommunity Jewishevents,vintagephotographs
Ofcoursethis is carpingand
or
veering
toward assimilation,was a anlthing elsethat givesthe flavor of
nitpickingat a bookwhich,with its
stronggluethat keptthewomenofthe ChicagoJewryin an earliertime.
sistersvolumesadmirablyfills a real
Counciltogetherdespitetheirdiffering
needandwhichshouldbe an
Thereis no tellinghow usefulyour
views
and
economic
backgrounds
authoritativereferencervork for manv
forgotten scraps might be. To a
Otherwise,
Kramerpointedout,the historian,it may be as if you have
yearsto come.\Vhenthe second
National Council of JewishWomen goldin yourattic.
editionappears,
theseminorerrors

Goldin theAttic
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years,1949and 1950,I was getting a lot of cases
outsideChicagoso I was awayfrom the city quite a
bit, but I'd makesomecontributionsto my localward
organization.In politics,in an organization,anyone
who isn't getting anlthing out of it and makes
contributions
is a differentsortof animal.
intervie\e
an
oral
history
Brandzel:
Is
Thefollowing excerpt from
a rarity.
with former lllinois State Supreme Court Justice and Simon: Yes,is a rarity. Oncein a while at 40thWard
I wouldbe calledon to give a speechandin
former Chicago Alderman Seymour Simon was conducted meetings
on November 7, 1981 by Society board members Sol those days I could rouse them up a little, and
Brandzel and Sid SorHn. Simon is cutently a partner sometimespretty good. ln 1952 I rememberBen
with the Rudnick and Wolfe law f rm..
Beckersaid"Whatdo you hangaroundfor like this?",
This excerpt concerns the beginning of Simon's
andI said"Well, I'd like to run for office someday."
career in Chicago politics.
So he said, "You know you'll neverbe ableto run
unless you become a precinct captain; take a
Brandzel:Now we'restartingto get into the political precinct." I said, "I don't want to be a precinct
phase?
captain." But Ben insistedso I becamea precinct
Simon:Yes.
captainthen. Threeyearslater Ben Becker,whose
Brandzel: When did that start and what prompted term was up as alderman,this was in 1954, was
your interestin it?
selectedto run by RichardJ. Daley as his candidate
Simon: Being a lawyer,beinga debater,and loving for city clerk. They neededsomeoneto replace
theNew DealnaturallyI hadan interestin politics. I Becker as a candidatefor alderman. On a Sunday
watchedit in Washingtonon a nationalscalewhile I morningI was down in my office working getting
was a New Deal lawyerin the anti-trustdivisionof readyfor a trial, I got a call from Ben sayingthey
but I didn'thaveanyreal wantedme to cometo ChristJensen's
theU.S. JusticeDepartment,
apartmentthat
opportunityor time to participate.WhenI camback nightanddiscussmy runningfor alderman.Thatwas
from the war and started working for Harold probablysometime in earlyDecember,1954. I went
I cameto know my precinctcaptain,andI there,andthat'show I got to run for aldermanin the
Schradske,
of the 1955election.
got to know the DemocraticCommitteemen
40th ward in which I lived. Christ Jenson,and Brandzel:How longwereyou alderman?
particularlyI got to know the man who became Simon: I wasaldermanof the 40th ward from April,
aldermanof the ward in 1947.Ben Becker. In the 1955,untilNovember1961. I hadbeenre-elected
in
aldermanicelection of 1947 I probably made a that period,in the bestway to get re-elected-- I got
contributionto Ben Becker,I probablyrang a few re-electedwithout any opponent,in 1959. Then I
doorbells,not many. In 1948,I recallI assistedmy servedasalderman
until 1961.
precinct captain. After we got through with the Brandzel: During that period,were you a favorite?
precinctat night we stoppedin at the neighborhoodWereyou considered
part of the Daleyclan?
tavemandhad a few beers. We usedto meetthere, Simon: Well, I thoughtI wasa maverickbut a lot of
andwe'd say"Gee,what damnliarsthesepeopleare, the newspapers
thoughtI wasa Daleyspokesman.
I'll
why can'tthey tell the truth?",becauseyou'd go to tell you why. Eitherthe Tribuneor Sun-Times
ranan
the doorsand they'dall saythey were going to vote articleaboutme, andit saidthat I had comein there
for Harry Truman,and we didn't believethem. But asa freshmanaldermanandin a very shorttime I had
theyweretellingthe truth. During thoseyearsI felt becomea spokesman
for Daley on the floor, and I
politics was a hobby and that I'd better stick to was an assistantto Alderman Keane, and Parky
practicinglaw and gettingsomeclients,makesome Cullerton,who was financecommitteechairman,in
money,and developsomesecurity. I was kind of a expressingthe Democratic position, but I never
dilettante around the 40th ward Democratic thought I was. I think this was just before O.W.
organizationbecauseI didn't dependon it for my Wilsoncamehere. A few daysafterthis,a few weeks
living,I usedto comeandgo as I pleased.In those afterthis, I wastalkingto DaleyaboutO.W. Wilson.

Oral History Excerpt:

JusticeSeymourSimon
Talksof his PoliticalRoots
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I told him I didn't like the skirtingof the law which
requiredthe PoliceCommissioner
to be a residentof
Chicago,and I thought I ought to vote against
Wilson.Daley says,"How can you do it? Here you
are, an pdministrationspokesman. How will that
look?" Well, I think Daleyhadreadthe samepaperI
had.
Brandzel:He hadn'ttold you ofthat situation?
Simon: No, he hadn't ever told me that before.
(Theylaugh.)
Brandzel:Apparentlyyou got it by default.
Simon: I got it by that newspaper
article. So, I
followedtheDemocraticpositionoften. On the other
hand,I remember
in January,1961,Al Robbinwanted
to get the clay pit, which is now the areaof Winston
Towers,rezonedto build apartmentbuildingsthere.
No oneenvisioned
anythinglike WinstonTowers.He
was going to build townhousesthere. We were
thinking,andI'm sureAl wastoo, thinkingin termsof
two and three story apartmentbuildings, maybe
14

townhouses.Well, the area,asyou know,
is primarilyJewishand therewas a great
dealof oppositionin the areato havethis
rezoning. The day we consideredthe
rezoning,people came down in buses,
mostlyJewish;theyjammedthe galleries.
Somepeoplehad spokento me aboutit,
andI had saidthat I wouldn'tvote for the
rezoning.So, the debatestartedandI got
up and said that I was opposedto it, it
was on a preliminarymotionbut I would
reservemy remarksuntil we got to the
issue on the merits of the rezoning
ordinance. At which point, Tom Keane
cameup to me, he said, "Look, I wish
you'd vote for this rezoning." I said, "I
won't do it, I can'tdo it." So he said,"All
right, if you can't vote for it then please
don't speakagainstit." So I said, "Well,
I'm goingto." He said,"Well, I'm asking
you to. Vote the way you want but don't
speakagainstit." I said, "I'm going to
speakagainstit." And, I did speakagainst
it.
That aftemoonwe got on a Baltimore
and Ohio train to go to Washingtonfor
the Kennedyinauguration.My wife was
with me, Keane was there, all the
Democratic politicians were there, the
committeemen,
andwe hada drawingroom. My wife
had broughtfood, there was liquor in there,people
droppedin andhada drink, andKeanecameby andI
invitedhim in. He said,"After what you did to me
today I wouldn't dare go into that room and taste
anything;you'dprobablypoisonme." Well, we had a
pretty good crowd of his friendsin the room, so he
stoodoutsidetalkingto peoplebut he wouldn'tcome
in the room, and he wouldn't talk to me anymore.
Finally,we got to Washington,and I was havinga
luncheon there at which I had my old Nary
Commodore,W.R. Carter, the man who ran the
supplyoperationto whichI was assigned,
andKeane
finallyconsented
andcameto the luncheon.So I did
what I wantedto do, what I thoughtwas right, and
whatI hadto do, mostof thetime in the city council.
Brandzel: Werethereany other Jewson the council
at that time?
Simon: Oh sure,therewere a lot of Jews. Depres
was there,Jack Sperlingwas there,Phil Shapiroof

the 39th ward, SidneyDeutschwas on the councilat
that time. I mentionedPhil Shapirobut he wasn't Jewishprecinctcaptains.Theyusedto havemeetings
therein 1955,he camein 1959. The 49thwardhad and speakers,and play cardsafter, and havecoffee.
Hartigan,Neil Hartigan'sfather. SidneyDeutschwas Most of themwerefrom the 24th ward. Theystarted
still there from the 24th ward, Alan Freemanwas it and then they spreadout to other wards. There
therefrom the 48th ward, andthat wasthe extentof was, of course,always a suspicionabout it. The
suspicion
wasthat thiswasan effort on the part ofthe
theJewishrepresentation.
24th
ward
to find a footholdin anotherward.
Brandzel: Did you ever have any sensewhen you
I overlookedthis. In those days, before an
servedwith thosefellows,alongwith the others,that
you had any commonintereststhat you pursuedas a election,there would be a meetingcalledof all the
block at anytime? Any feelingsaboutthe fellowson Jewishprecinctcaptainsin the city. It was calledby
the councilat that time?Did you haveany senseof Arvey and Arthur Elrod. We would meet at the
CovenantClub. On a Saturdaymomingbeforethe
specialconcemaboutthat?
Simon: Well, I alwayshad a feelingthat the regular election -- it shouldn'thave been on a Shabbes
probably (laughter)
machine politicians
-- we would get
were
little
a
If
I
ceased
being
an
go
alderman
I
could
there
and they
suspiciousof me.
would
exhort
the
Their attitude was
on eating. From that standpoint they
precinct
Jewish
that they didn't
were
always
uncertainwhat
I
might
do.
captainsto get out
know how far I
and tum in a big
would go with
vote
for
the
them,because
I was
practicinglaw andit wasobviousto themthat I didnt Democraticcandidates.They'd have some of the
thereaswell.
dependon beingan aldermanfor a living. IfI ceased Democraticcandidates
beingan aldermanI could go on eating. From that Brandzel:Thiswasat the CovenantClub?
standpoint they alwayswere uncertainas to what I Simon: Theywereusuallyheldat the CovenantClub.
Now onethingthat I recall. ShortlyafterI becamean
mightdo.
Brandzel:What aboutthe otherpoliticianswho were alderman,CharlesSwibel,who was a memberof the
activein the party but were not (unintelligible),
but ChicagoHousingAuthority...
guyslike Arvey and (unintelligible). To what extent Brandzel:Eventhen.(laughter.)
were you associated
with them in determiningwhat Simon: Yes. And the chairmanof the Chicago
HousingAuthoritywas a general. I've forgottenhis
Democraticpolicywouldbe?
Simon: Well, very little. I alwaysadmiredColonel name. He startedto attack Swibel and I felt the
Arvey. I havethe greatestofrespectfor him; he was attackhad someovertonesof anti-semitism.I went
a great man.He was one of the great Jews of my to Arveyandaskedhim if he thoughtthat I shouldtry
lifetime, in America. But there was never any to helpSwibelin the City CouncilCommitteehearing.
professionalrelationshipbetweenus, politically. I This was coming up before a City Council
usedto seehim socially. I askedhim to cometo a Committee,this whole disputebetweenSwibel and
meetingin our ward whenI first ran. He camethere the General. I forget the guise in which it came
and he madea brilliant speech.But he would never beforethe committee,but there was going to be a
call me in and ask me my views or suggestthat we discussionof it, so I asked Colonel Awey if he
operatetogetherin a certainway,or standtogether. thoughtthat I shouldbe helpful. He saidyes. I didn't
Brandzel: Therewas no Jewishblock, as such,that know Swibel,so he calledSwibelin andwe hadlunch
together-- at the CovenantClub I remember.That's
wasoperatingtogether?
Simon: Right, that we talked and advancedas a the first time I met Swibel.
Swibeltold me his sideof the story. And when
group. There was the Donkey Club but I didn't
the
committee
meetingcameI picturedthis General,
consider
thatthatwasa...
as I believehe was,as a CaptainQueegin the Caine
Brandzel:Whatwasthe DonkeyClub?
Simon: The Donkey Club was an organizationof mutiny court marshalltrial. That seemedto be the
kind of personandchairmanhewas.
D
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